
B ra d f o rd  A l l e n  M e d i c a l  

10043 Lincoln Highway, Frankfort

Case Studies
year built  1993
stories  2

rba  23,005 SF
typical floor  8,275 SF
owner  Alliance Real Estate

results

5 MONTH 23,005 RSF 60% 
TIME 
FRAME

COST SAVINGS TO 
FRANCISCAN ALLIANCE

LEASED

situation 

bradford allen execution

The building was 100% leased to a hospital system that was reducing its footprint in the Chicago market.  The tenant 

executed its termination option giving two years until the building would be 100% vacant.  Bradford Allen was hired to find 

a replacement tenant.  The building was master leased to St. James Hospital which was acquired by the Franciscan Alliance.  

The services that had been offered at 10043 Lincoln Highway were then consolidated into other Franciscan facilities.  The 

Franciscan Alliance attempted to sublease the space and negotiate a lease termination without success. 

Within 30 days of taking the assignment, Bradford Allen had identified only three major medical groups that could absorb a 

full building in that market.  Direct canvassing efforts were made to these medical groups to establish open communication 

and gauge interest.  The University of Chicago Medicine showed interest and a deal was negotiated.



B ra d f o rd  A l l e n  M e d i c a l  

Case Studies
Arlington Heights Medical Center

year built  1974
stories  4

rba  62,808
typical floor  12,561
owner  private investor

1100 W CENTRAL ROAD
Arlington Heights Medical Center

Arlington Heights, Illinois

results

2 MONTH 98%
TIME 
FRAME

OF LISTING 
PRICE AT SALE

situation 

bradford allen execution

1100 W Central, a landmark property, was stabilized with market rents and 95% occupancy.

Bradford Allen represented six physicians who owned the property and planned to retire and place the proceeds into a more 

passive investment. The buyer was a local private investor who recognized the value of the stabilized asset located 100 yards 

from Northwest Community Hospital.



B ra d f o rd  A l l e n  M e d i c a l  

Case Studies
908 North Elm Street, Hinsdale

911 North Elm Street, Hinsdale

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Bradford Allen was engaged to:

 • Generate new energy and leasing activity for the properties

 • Re-establish the relationship between the buildings anchor tenants, Adventist and 
DuPage Medical Group

 • Strengthen tenant retention by becoming more involved with the existing physicians

BUILDING INFORMATION

908 NORTH ELM 911 NORTH ELM

YEAR BUILT 1984 1979

STORIES 4 3

RBA 119,381 SF 49,696 SF

TYPICAL FLOOR 29,845 SF 16,565 SF

OWNER AHI AHI

PROJECT BACKGROUND

908 & 911 N Elm Street 

were purchased by AHI 

in 2013.

ASSIGNMENT INCEPTION: JUNE 2013

908 NORTH ELM 911 NORTH ELM

TOTAL LEASES SIGNED 58,070 SF 12,332 SF

NEW LEASES 40,618 SF 6,789 SF

RENEWALS 17,452 SF 5,543 SF

IN NEGOTIATION 15,312 SF 3,100 SF

TOTAL ACTIVITY 73,382 SF 15,432 SF

results

88,814 RSF EXCELLENT 
LEASING 
ACTIVITY

WORKING REL ATIONS WITH 
ADVENTIST (AMITA) & DUPAGE MEDICAL



B ra d f o rd  A l l e n  M e d i c a l  

Case Studies

87 N Airlite Street, Elgin

1975 Lin Lor Lane, Elgin

situation 

bradford allen execution

The property had suffered from a poor relationship with the hospital and had not completed a lease in over two years.  With 

no new creative thought on how to engage the two sides, along with a capital struggle for new real estate, the property was in 

need of a focused plan.

Bradford Allen made a focused and passionate effort to engage the two sides to explore ideas on new spaces. After identifying  

new hospital staff who had not previously been involved in the facilities,  momentum was created for the hospital to expand 

and start new service lines. Bradford Allen organized work with a general contractor that specialized in medical design 

and construction. By crafting deal terms for all existing and new hospital suites, the landlord could allow for “turn-key” 

construction.

results

8 MONTH 17,356 RSF 24,235 RSF 
TIME 
FRAME

OF NEW 
LEASES

OF TOTAL 
LEASES

year built  1991 | 2001
stories  2 | 3

rba  46,968 SF | 51,106 SF
typical floor  23,484 SF | 17,035 SF
owner  Provena Health


